
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION
Miss Elizabeth Hiirlock, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Spry Hur-
lock, 1719 North Front street, will
leave October 2 for Stamford, Conn.,
where she has accepted an offer to
become a member of the faculty of

the Glen Eden school. She will
teach sociology and psychology.

Miss Hurlock is a graduate of the
Seiler School, of this city, class of
1915, and was a member of this
year's graduating class of Bryn

Mawr College.

CORNROAST AT '.PERDIX
The women's Bible class No. 4 of

the Derry Street United Brethren
Sunday School, taught by Mrs. J. A.
Lyter, held a cornroast at Perdix,
at ?the cottage of Mr. and Mrs.
George Young. The event was a
most enjoyable one.

P REAL STYLES
AT LOW COST

We are showing charming
displays of new models in ;

Ladies' Hats for Autumni

Right here ?up town, away j
from high expenses, you get j
double in style and quality for 1
your money.

Betty Lend Shop
i 1208 NORTH THIRD STREET
| Open Evenings Until 8 I*. M.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
To Attend National

Convention Next Week
Capitol Legion. No. 1108, had dele-

gated Charles Rhoads and W. J.
Sheibley to represent the local lodge
at the national convention of the
National Protective Legion, which
will be held at the Hotel Statler,
Cleveland, Ohio, the week of Sep-
tember 15. They will be accompa-
nied by Mrs. Charles L. Rhoads, Mrs.
W. J. Sheibley, Mrs. Minnie Motter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Smedley, Mrs. Susan
Garverick, Mrs. Mary Garverlck.
Mrs. Anna Shadier, Mrs. Anna King,
Mrs. Anna Barkley, Miss Ida Kings-
boro. Miss Ella Otstot, Miss Mable
Dare, Mr. and Mrs. John Blarn

and Mrs. Elizabeth Carlson.

Real Jumbo Peanuts 25c lb. M
Home Rousted Coffee, 40c, VJJ

45c, 50c lb.

Imperial Tea Co.,
213 Chestnut Street

Wedding Flowers
Plant Decorations

If it lias to do with
Flowers or anything that
"grows," consult us?

THE BERRYHILL
Locust Street at Second

LOCAL MAN WEDS KENTUCKY GIRL

MH. AND MRS. WII.L IAM HEXItY MAURIS

A wedding of direct interest to
many Harrisburg folk is that of Miss
Ada Gertrude Fannin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Fannin, of
Maysville, Ky, and William Henry
Hgrris, of Enola, solemnized last
evening at the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church, the
Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker
officiating.

The bride, who was charming in
a gown of white satin, carried a
shower bouquet of white roses and

HONOR GUEST
AT RECEPTION

Overseas Experiences Related
by Returned Soldier at

Informal Event

?i,
*" 1

SERGT. GEORGE E. PRESSLEY

Mr. and Mrs. George Pressley
held an informal reception at their
home, 627 Schuylkill street, in honor
of their son, Sergt. George E. Press-

ley, who returned from overseas,
September 4, on the U. S. S. Santa
Teresa, after serving in France with
Company M, 18 th Infantry, First
Division.

A musical program was given and
Sergt. Pressley related many thrill-
ing and interesting incidents of the
war. Refreshments were served to
the following guests:

Miss Lillian Goodyear, Miss Eliza-
beth Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arnold,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunlap, Mrs.
Peffley and son, Howard Peffley
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clements,
Charles Clements and daughter, Miss
Caroline Clements, Robert Stair
Lawrence Miller, Homer Balsbaugli
Edwin Low, Walter Mahaffie, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Myers, Miss Fannie
Smith and Miss Harriet Heck.

Miss Mildred Buchanan, of Balti-
more, a former resident, was the
guest of Mrs. Archibald B. Miller
2430 North Second street for a aa>
or two this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman V. Carrot
went home to Washington to-da>
after a week's stay among relatives
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley and
children John Junior and Dorothj
Kelley, and Mrs. Kelley's brother
Lewis O'Donnell, are home after ar
automobile trip through (he Adiron
dacks, Northern Pennsylvania am
New York.

Miss Hazel Robinson went hoini
to Elmira, N. Y. to-day after a shor
visit with her sister, Mrs. Harry M
Baker of North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Irwin, o
Pittsburgh, were recent guests o
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Linton, 100'
North Second street, on their wa:
home from Ney York City, when
they will locate later in the year.

Robert Hamilton, of Jersey City
is in town for a brief visit amoni
relatives.

Daniel Nagle, of Pottsville, is i
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Irvini
Delhi at Paxtang.

Walter M. Hartwell, of Baltimore
was a recent guest at the home o
his brother Luther S. Hartwell, o
North Third street.

Miss Louise Jackson and Misi
Theresa Jackson, of Baltimore, wil
be over Sunday guests of Mr. anc
Mrs, Robert J. Houser, North Thin
street.

Owen R. Young and his daugl>te
Mrs. Ralph Gardner, of Boston, ar
in town for a short visit with thei
old friends and neighbors, Mr. an
Mrs. Thomas Matson of Marke
street.

Mrs. E. C. Sanderson, of Jackson
Mich., formerly of this city, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P
Walter, 817 North Sixth street.

Miss Winifred Strong Snyder, o
Sheridan Road, Chicago, who ha
been visiting relatives in this' cit:
and Carlisle for six weeks, left, fo
home last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F. Bond wen
home to Brooklyn this morning af
ter spending a fortnight in this vi
cinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bond wen
homo to Pittsburgh to-day after i
visit among old friends in. this vi
ciniy.

Darwin C. Deen and family, o
Boas street, are spending the montl
of September at Cold Spring cottage
Williams Grove.

Mrs. A. Carson Stamm and Mis
Julia Stamm, of Thirteenth an
Reese streets, have gone to Ner
York on a little trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Fenn, o
Cleveland, Ohio, are in town for
brief stay among relatives and ol
friends.

Mrs. Percy T. Irving and childrer
Dorothea and Gale. .Irving, wen
home to Pittsburgh to-day visitin

1
relatives in the West End.

Mrs. C. R. Greenfield, of Baltl
more is spending the weekend wit
Mrs. Nellie Rupp, 506 North stree

valley lilies. She was attended by
Miss Helen Neumyer, of this city,
who wore a gown of pale blue chif-
fon with a bouquet of pink roses.

Harry F. Mclntyre was best man.
Following the ceremony, witnessed
by the immediate families and a few
intimate friends a wedding supper
was served at the Penn-Harrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris left on an
extended wedding trip, including*
Maysville, Ky., St. Louis and Chi-
cago. On their return they will
reside at Enola.

Murray-Duncan Nuptials
at Home of Relative

A quiet September wedding was
solemnized Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smolizer, 40 Brick Church Road,
Eneia, when the latter's sister, Miss
Anna Duncan, of 118 Green street,
Penbrook and Ira Murray, of 512
PefCer street, this city were united
in marriage by the Rev. J. Stewart
Glen, pastor of the Enola U. B.
church.

The bride, a daughter of Mrs.
Annie Duncan, is an accomplished
musician and a graduate of the
Pfuhl-Froehlich School of Music.The bridegroom a son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Murray, of Franklin-
town, and a businessman of thiscity. The newlyweds will make
their home at 118 Green street, Pen-
brook. ,

GUESTS AT LUNCHEON
The kindergarten assistants of the

Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday
school were guests at a luncheon
given Wednesday by Miss Anne Mc-
Corniick at Rosegarden. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. A. Ramsey Black,
Mrs. Arthur Lebo, Mrs. Samuel Tay-
lor. Miss Edna M. Sprenkcl, Miss
Lillian Savage, Miss Rebecca Stuart
and Miss Mary Frances Rockefel-
ler.

ENTERTAINS CLASS
When Mrs. Joseph B. Rogers en-

tertained members of her Sunday
School class in St. Michael's Luther-
an Church, Wednesday evening, at
"her home, plans were made for an,
entertainment to be given in the
near future. Music and refreshments
were enjoyed by the Rev. D. Rein-
hold Schmidt, Karl Schmidt, Adam
Hutter, Joseph, Jjlutzy, John Wil-
liamson, Conrad Frank, Joseph B.
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. George Deller.

Edward Williamson, of the Belve-
dere, North Second street, is home
after a pleasure trip to Philadelphia
and will soon leave to resume his
studies at State College.

Miss Beatrice Bacon and Miss
Anne Bacon, of North street, left for
Philadelphia to-day to join their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D.
Bacon, for a weekend stay in Atlan-
tic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Johnston and
children, Helrna and Grace John-
ston, left for their home in Louis-
ville, Ky., this afternoon after
spending a month in this city and
York.

Miss Elsie Dean went home to
Canistoe, N. Y. to-day after sepend-
ing a week with her aunt, Mrs. Les-
lie Hamlin, of Green street.

Howard B. Watson, of Brooklyn,
is stopping for awhile with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Luman F. Garman, of
North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Efnmons Houser and
small son Richard B. Houser, are
leaving to-morrow for a week-end
stay in Atlantic City.

Mrs. E. H. Bass and children,
Nelson and Earl Bass, of Washing-
ton, D. C? are guests of their relat-
ives, Mr. and Mrs. L. Frank Bass
at 1 435 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Leßoy Langley,
of Philadelphia, are in the city to
remain over Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Hanna, of Market
street.

SISTERS TELL OF
WORK ABROAD

The Misses Westbrook Home

After Canteen Work in

France and Germany

"The Army co-operated with the
'Y' in Germany in such a way as

to make the work both easy and
pleasant for the workers there," so
said Miss Kathleen Westbrook and
Miss Suzanne Westbrook this morn-
ing at their home in Melrose, to
which they returned last evening af-
ter participating in the big Pershing
Parade, in New Y'ork city.

Miss Suzanne Westbrook left for
Franco in February, 1918, and after
spending a week in Paris was sta-
tioned first at Mailly near Chalone
Sur-Marne, for eleven months. She

next went to Germany where she
was in charge of the 'Division Head-
quarters Canteen of the First Divis-
ion at Montabaur. The building used
was a large German schoolhouse
called the "Kaiser Wilhelm Gym-

nasium."
Sisters Work Together

It was there that Miss Kathreen
Westbrook, who left this country

I November, 1919, joined her sister,
in April. Prior to that time she
had been in Paris at the Avenue
Montaigne Canteen, the first one
there, started by Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr. This canteen was
opened in a beautiful residence that
Napoleon had given one of his court
favorites and was luxuriously deco-
rated and furnished throughout. Af-

ter remaining there for about three
months she left for Germany where
the sisters worked together for a
brief period when Miss Kathreen was
sent out in the field with the "Fight-
ing 28th." Most of her canteens
were in outpost towns and she trav-
eled from one to the other carrying
food and provisions to the boys. In-
cidentally, the 28th Infantry-of the
First Division was one of the few
regiments to be decorated by the
French Government.

Three weeks before sailing for this
country on the U. S. S. Zeppelin the
sisters were again reunited and fin-
ished up their work together.

Both expressed a deep admiration
for the American doughboy abroad
but when asked to compare him
with the French and English soldiers
laughingly refused to make the com-
parison. They also preferred to say
nothing about the attitude of the
Germans toward the Americans as
they were bound to receive courteous
treatment fitrm the people with
whom they were billeted.

The Misses Westbrook stated that
one of the most popular diversions
with the "boys" was dancing. They
were ready to dance at any time and
stag affairs were exceedingly fre-
quent and popular due to the dearth
of young women. Sturtt nights also
afforded considerable amusement
and many original entertainments
were staged. Local talent shows
and "movies" both came in for their
share of popularity with other novel
and impromptu features.

The women's baseball team made
up of the girl workers of the First
Division, on which both Miss Kath-
reen and Miss Suzanne played, made
a big hit (both literally and figur-
atively) wherever they went. In
contests with the men, the girls
played a real game of ball as many
of their opponents are willing to
admit. *

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Trace, of
Chicago, are in town for a brief
visit with their sister, Mrs. George
B. Gray, of State street.

THE SEILER SCHOOL
will reopen Thur.mlny, September
-otli, lit 17 North Front Street.

Sarah Jacobs, A. B.
Katherine S. Andrews, A. B.

1
Principal*

Telephone 440-J

i
Menu?Friday Eve., Sept. 12

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 X. Court St. 5 to 7.30

50£
Cln in Chowder

Deviled Crab?Fried Halibut
Fillet of Ileof?ltoaMt Beef

MIIMIMMI or I'VonnalMe I'otntocM
Lima IteniiM?Maearonl Cheene

Entree
Ice Crenni?l'le or Pudding

Coffee* Ten or Coeou

For Us
We saved a good many hundreds of dol-

lars by buying our Fall merchandise early?-
and this is not the only advantage of our
early buying. We had first choice of every
new material that was shown. This season
there were lots and lots of fabrics shown in
very limited quantities, and of these we se-
cured our share by early buying. Another

"great, big advantage by early buying this
season was to get garments made without
rushing and using unskilled labor. Many of
our garments were on order eight and ten
weeks, giving the manufacturers plenty of
time to turn out our orders in the usual way
-r-not rushed. We have a store full of new
Fall and Winter Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Waists and Petticoats, in proper materials.
All well made and fully 20 per cent, less
than to-day's prices.

Fall Opening at Y.M.C.A.
to Be Held October 3

The Social Society of the Y. M.
C. A. has announced that the first
entertainment of the season to be
known as the "Fall Opening," will be
held Friday evening, October 3. In-
vitations have been extended to the
women to be present at the event,
to be held In Fahnestock Hall. There
will be vaudeville entertainment fol-
lowed by an exhibition In the gym-
nasium under the direction of "Doc"
Miller. Refreshments will be
served In the assembly room.

The committee comprises John F.
O'Neill, chairman; J. Willlnm Baw-
man, Al. K. Thomas, Robert B.
Reeves, General secretary of tlie
"Y"; C. W. Miller, Physical Director
of the "Y"; A. Ramsey, S. Black,
Frank Covert, C. Linford Scott.
Frank G. Roth, Walter B. Deitrich,
Frank G. Foose, Dr. M. V. Hazen,
Harry R. Leonard, E. Frank Rowe,
S. S. Rutherford, C! Lawrence Shep-
ley and V. Grant Forrer. *

A special committee consisting of
C. Liford Scott, chairman; C. Floyd
Hopkins and Walter Dietrich, has
been appointed to take up the pro-
position of securing a curtain and
necessary equipment to enable the
staging of dramas in Fahnestock
Hall, under the direction of the
Dramatic Class now being organized.
Plans have been made for a week-
ly meeting of this committee.

Men Hosts at Dinner
Last Night at Rose's

George R. Barnett and Charles F.
Schmidt entertained a party of men
last evening with a spring chicken
dinner at Rose's, Second and Walnut
streets. Afterward they all went to
411 North Second street, and played
five hundred with Chqrles Williams
winning the first prize.

Enjoying the evening were Fred C.
Harry, S. Reuel Sides, Thomas Kelker,
Harry T. Neale, Charles Williams,
John C. Herman, Claude Merrill, Wil-
liam Zeil, John A. Rose, Frank P.
Perkins and the |iosts.

Meet Industrial Secretary
at Luncheon Teday

The industrial committee of the Y.
W. C. A. had the pleasure of meeting
Miss Saida Hartman of Wilkes-Barre
the new Industrial Seretary at lunch-
con today in the cafeteria. Miss
Hartman who comes here from Lan-
caster, will suceed Miss Lois G. Scott
who is going to the Y. W. C. A. at
Wilkes-Barre in the same work.

The luncheon party included: Miss
Hartman, Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,
Miss Marian Leib, Mrs. John W. Ger-
man, Jr., Miss Katharine Kelker, Miss
Ella Stitt, Mrs. James B. Carruthers
and Miss Lois G. Scott.

AMONG OLD SCENES
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll, of

West Falrview, have returned after
spending some time with friends
and relatives in Baltimore and
vicinity. While gone they visited the
grave of the Sunday School teacher
who taught Mr. Carroll 53 years ago
at Elicut's Landing and the house
in,which Mr. Carroll was born.

DR. G. A. ZIMMERMAN,

having returned from the

Army, announces the reopen-

ing of his offices at

1409 Market St.

Candy Is a Food
A, Messlmer's Sweets

, are more than Just
w

good. They are
Pure, they are

{I wholesome. Tomake them so at
all times is a mat-

\ ter of just pride,
' or our choco-

K"V lates - bo n-b on s
and other tasty

IVA-AG good ie s have
gained an envi-
able reputation.
You'll never be

disappointed in their flavor or
quality.

Special for the week-end:
Cream Chocolate Roll 50c lb.
Creamed Almonds 49c lb.
Plait. Mint 50c lb.
Chocolate Cluster Raisins, 49c lb.

MESSIMER'S
The House of Home-made Candles

THIRD ST. AT BRIGGS

STUDIES IN CALIFORNIA
Miss Esther M. Sadler, formerly |

a resident of Harrisburg, but for the
past two years living in Tucson,
Arizona, has matriculated, with the
College of Letters and Science in the
University of California, Berkley,

California.

Voss Electric
Solves the clothes wash-

ing problem. Aside from
high cost of laundry, your

~

washing is done just as
you want it.

EASY PAYMENTS

Neidig Bros., Ltd.
22 South Second St.

CO HQ'S
Our Business is to sell
Good Shoes?and to sell
them at less than the
prevailing in-
town prices.

We have shoes at $6?

$7 ?$8 that bring $lO to

sl2 in most stores. The
quality is identical and

\u25a0we like to think our
service is better.

Our SHOES will
please your

FEET.
,

L
OPEN

EVENINGS ( K.f*/

SHOE-STORE

I'M going to tell you something that you'll scarcely believe, but it's true,
nevertheless. I, personally, am willing to vouch for its accuracy. Andhere it is: While riding in the elevated ire New York, not so long ago.

Dr. George C. Potts, the Third and Herr streets druggist, noticed a manquickly remove his shoe and stocking. Naturally, the unusual procedure
held his attention. Hut, imagine his surprise when he saw the stranger
produce a piece of French Corn* Leaf (which Mr. Potts himself manufac-tures) place it. on his foot and slip the shoe and stocking back in place.
Mr. Potts at once approached the mare and found, as he had already sur-
mised, that an intensely painful corre had driven its victim to take the
rather extreme measures just described; for French Corn Leaf gives in-
stant relief, no matter how severe the pain. Coming in thin sheets, it
eliminates the pressure caused by the ordinary pads and immediately
drives away the torture of a burning, aching corn.

<<TF 1 were to tell you why I
I dislike traveling, you'd laugh

at me, I know," remarked an
elderly matron several days ago.
"But, foolish as it may seem," she
continued, "I have a reason that, to
me, is a most excellent one. You
see, I'm a lover of coffee; in fact, I
don't enjoy a meal unless r have at
least one cup of it. And that's ex-
actly why I hate to go away. Oh,
it's not that 1 can't get coffee when
traveling or visiting friends," she
hastened to add, "but, you see, I'm
spoiled. The only kinds I really
care for are the Grand Union Tea
Company coffees, and when people
serve me other brands?well, I just
wish I were home, where I could
have the delicious, superior variety
I so much prefer^"

I HAVE a framed photograph of
one of my friends standing in a
rather conspicuous place in the

livingroom. It is are unusually ar-
tistic thing and attracts considerable
attention. But, invariably, contrary
to the general rule, the frame in
which it stands calls forth as many
exclamations of delight as the por-
traiture itself. Practically everyone
who sees it remarks on its beauty
ami asks me where I found it. And
i promptly answer, "At Saltzgiver's
Art and Antique Store, 223 North
Second street." Incidentally, I nev-
er fail to add that Saltzgiver's
carries the most attractive and most
complete line of stand frames in
the city.

ANDnow I'm talking to the girls who attend that well-lanown institu-
tion at Capital and Forster streets?dear old Central High. Don't
you find that one of the most perplexing problems confronting you

is one which has nothing to do with your studies? Rather, it relates to
your feet! In other words, isn't it difficult to get shoes that are exactly
suitable,Jor school? You want something stylish and dressy, yet sensible

reasonable in price. And the combination is a rare one, indeed. But
I nave found just the very thing at the Paul Shoe Shop, li North Fourth
street. It is a dark brown La France shoe, with either military or Cuban
heel, and comes in sizes from I to 8 and in widths from Double A to D.
For style, comfort and wear it has no equal and it sells for $lO with a
military heel, and sll with a Cubare. In these days of high prices, that is
reasonable, you must admit.

TAKE] several yards of black silk

velvet, a bit of Australian opos-

sum and a lining of soft pearl

gray. Mix them together and sew

a fine seam. Then, if you are an

artist, you may find the resulting

garment competing with the suit I

saw yesterday at the Cloos Shop. It

was the inspiration of a noted design-

er and was evolved of the materials
mentioned above. The opossum col-
lar winked wickedly at the clever
tabs on the skirt of the coat with an
"Now-nren't-we- just -the-best- look-
ing-things-you-ever-saw?" in its air.

And the narrow, crushed belt seemed
to say, "Just look at me. I'm a
little bit different from most belts
you see, and I'm certainly proud of
the fact."

OV pricing bead bags in New
York, not so long ago, and dis-
covering that they sell for from

SSO to $75, I gave a little sigh of
despair. 1 wanted one so badly; but,
at that price, they were absolutely
prohibitive. So, resigned to my fate,
I returned to Harrisburg still brave-
ly clutching my old leather one.
And then ?a wonderful thing hap-
pened. I was walking up Second
street, when I happened to glance
in the Art and Gift Shop window.
And there 1 saw all the materials
necessary for making exactly the
type of bag I desired. So in I went
and bought myself a beautiful pat-
tern, some heads and a top, and now
I proudly flaunt a stunning bead
bag that I made all myself at but
a mere fraction of the cost of those
shown in New York.

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

WHAT EARLY BUYING DID FOR US!
WHAT EARLY BUYING WILL DO FOR YOU!

For You
By buying early you will have- better selection.

You will get a better tailored garment and you will
save at least 20 per cent, on your purchase. *

All the time and attention of our entire organiza-
tion has been given to these five lines.

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists
and Petticoats ?

To those who will shop here tomorrow, Saturday
we promise you a grand assortment of styles and
fabrics in each and every line at prices that won't
frighten you.

THESE MATERIALS IN COATS
Polusia Duvet de Laine Velour
Grenoble Velour Chameleon Cord Bolivia
Frost Glow Velangora

j Silvertono Tinseltone

THERE MATERIALS IN SUITS
Silvertone lYlcotlne Velour
Cashmere Suede Velour Checks Duvet de Laine
Bolivia Frost Glow Serge

THESE MATERIALSIN DRESSES
Jersey Luxetta Serge
Satin N

Pau de Laine Paulette
Crepe de Chine Tricotlne Matlesse
Titcolette Crepe Meteor Georgette

THESE MATERIALSIN WAISTS
Georgette Crepe Crepe de Chine Satin
Domestic Voile French Voile Pussywillow

Wonderful Late Bargains
Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts,

Dolmans, Etc.
20 Dark Figured Georgette and

Foulard Dresses, $21.50, $32.50,
$37.50, $45.00, $49.75 and 3 novelty
Dresses, $65.00, $79.50 and $87.50

For y<2, the above price.

20 Georgette, Crepe de Chine and
Taffeta?White, Flesh, Pearl Gray,
Peach, Rose, Tan and Copen?s29.7s,
$31.50, $32.75, $39.50, $45.00,
$79.50 and $95.00.

For Y2 the above price.

39 Dolmans, Coats, Suits, Skirts,
etc., assorted colors, $17.50 to $55.00

For V 2 the above price.

Visit Our Store Tomorrow, Saturday and See For Yourself

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

Hats For Ladies
vV' Rich fabrics masterfully em-

' ployed, are responsible for the
fV/ loveliness of these apparently

, i simple Millinery Modes. Each
al1(' ever y rnodc is certain to

*TP_I '? * prove vastly becoming, and, as all

types are included, you are sure to find the type that looks
best on you.

Prices vary, although every one is moderate.

The Labelle Shop
212 Locust Street . Next to Orpheum

"

Golden Santos Coffee, lb 45c
314 pounds Granulated Sugar, made from finest sugar cane ....37c

SVICES AND COFFEES
This is the home of Pure Spices and Selected Coffees. Our coffee R

pleases millions. Let us please you with a trial pound.

Grand Union Tea Store j
208 North Second Street

BOTH PHONES. QUICK SERVICE B
H nnr-?raiw i?\u25a0 IIIMC

?A A)

| 1 " Most Days ! ?

o Per Dollar" o
5 o
,0 ft
ii You've seen the auto tire slogan "most w

ft miles per dollar." It has occurred to me ()

0 that it could well be paraphrased to apply A

Q to women's clothes. It's not the price but %

)* the value which interests the shrewd pur- j
?V chaser. fy
!0

1 [ Suppose you buy a suit for SDO and it j

qj renders three months' service. Suppose 0
0 you buy a suit for SIOO and it renders eight q
'A months' service. Which was the better I

;? investment? And remember the SIOO suit i

0 looked like SIOO during its entire life. The 0
10 SSO suit never did look like more than SSO. 0
'A Also it required pressing about three times j A

!? as often as the SIOO suit. 1 ?

o o
Q When you buy clothing, especially in these Q

;? days when fabrics in the cheaper garments ?

? are so adulterated, keep in mind the phrase ,

0 "Most Days per Dollar." 0
!? ?

? Right now I'm displaying some very ?
0 handsome fur coats which will render a 0
6 surprisingly large number of days' service Q

per dollar. g

j| 'atjs2lo ,jj
/ \ THIS STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS /
\ f \ \ AT SIX O'CLOCK / / ) ]

. \
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